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state and territorial.

A militia company has been organized 
st Baker City.

There are 73 prisoners in the peni
tentiary at Seatco.

There aro 47 cases on the docket of 
the supreme court, at Salem.

The supreme court adjourned until 
the second Friday in December.

Thirteen thousand Indians occupy 
Jfteen reservation in Washington Ter
ritory.

Capt. Alexander, of the Qucou of the 
Pacific, stiil lies in a critical condition 
at Astoria.

The Washington Territory legisla
ture commenced at Olympia on Mon
day. Oct, 1st.

The jewelry establishment of L. B. 
Jewell, of Chaney, was robbed of forty 
watches and a ring gauge ou Sept. 30th.

The pioneer train was delayed at 
Walula forty-eight hours, by the trans
fer boat at Ainsworth getting stuck on 
a bar in Snake river.

Three hunters in the Cascade moun
tains became surrounded bv tire and 
had to run for life. One of tho number 
had his whiskers scorched.

Annie, a little 7-year-old child of 0. 
Mattoon, of Drain, caught her dress on 
fire, aDd so seriously was she burned 
that she died of the injures.

A slieepherder with a flock of 2000 
aheep became surrounded by tire in the 
Cascade mountains and it was with 
Itreat difficulty that they were saved.

Jas. Smith, of Gribble prairie, Clack
amas county, on Monday last caught a 
pine squirrel that is a natural curiosity. 
It is pure white, with pink eyes. Mr. 
Gribole intends Bending it to the me- 
«banics' fair.

The Idaho Statesman3a.yf Tho cele
brated Redfish lake, in tho Sawtooth 
range of mountains, has not disappered 
or in other words the bottom dropped 
oat. Glad to hear it for Idaho has not 
any more lakes than is required.

Lieut. Ray has just returned from a 
•eieutitic expedition to Alaska. At 
Point Barrow he reports the ground 
frozen about two hundred feet deep. 
They found implements used by jnnn 
six feet below the level or the surface,

Some miscreant entered the Congre
gational church at Seattle Friday even
ing and stole the tlireo months’ contri
bution of the Sunday sohooi scholars, 
amounting to about $30, which were 
contained, in a number of earthernwarc 
jags.

0. P. Tompkins, of Albany, was 
brought down yesterday a raving mani
ac and taken to the Insane Asylum. He 
it well-known throughout the countrv 
and his many friends hope that he will 
improve in health, not to be required to 
remain there long.

The pilot schooner J. C. Cousins was 
found about 11 o’clock Sunday morning 
grounded near Tillamook Head, sever
al miles below Clatsop beach, with all 
«ails set, full of water and abandoned. 
What became of her crew or how the 
accident happened is not known.

Portland, Oregon, on Tuesday last 
received from Portland, Maine, ten car 
loads of canned corn. Portland, Ore
gon, has shipped to Portland, Maine 
a tine cargo of salmon. Hence we can 
already see the advantage of the A r. 
R R. in the exchange of products.

The wool growers of Washington 
Territory are called to meet at Pome
roy, Garfield county, on the 2ota of 
this month, for the purpose ot organ- 
iting an association, the prime object 
of which will be to use all proper enort 
to iuduce congress to restore the tariff 
on wool. •
Ti e Colfax and Chaney stage. Tom

mie LgDow. driver, was stopped by an 
armed and mounted robber two miles 
from Colfax last Monday morning, anti 
robbed of «11 the money in his posscs- 
jon—$11. ,'fo was afterwards captured 
aud gave his name as George Aldrich, 
of Colorado.

The Tualatin and Oswego granges of 
Clackamas county, unite witu Butte 
grange, in Washington county in an 
agricultural exhibit, to be belain tb**r 
hall on the fast W’ednesday in October. 
There is al-o to be held at the 
place a public meeting ou the 2nd any 
of October, which will be addressed bv 
the Mate lecturer and other orothers ot 
the order.

A Mr. Levy, a traveling agent for 
Brunswick fit Blake, billiard table man
ufacturers, was “ stood up” while 
fog for the train at Helena sidips, 
footpads and relieved of 82.5v, r*e 
had that day collected $400. but had 
put it in Wells, Fargo & Co.’s office, so 
foe robbers did not get it a* tbey «pi"?’ 
jd. aa thev had aeen th* money paid to 
aim.

Palouse GautU: By • P«7n*t?T^?iI rtoaioa of a blaat on the railroad near 
T*ua’ place, Thursday mornina. four 
Hhorer* were severly injured. One 
bad an eye torn out ana »*’ othwiWi*« 
badly lacerated about the face- We

The mail service, says the Palouse I The tire in the niouutains east of I’al- 
rrazefre, between Colfax and Spokane' otiso City, W. T., ranges from a point 
rails is simply horrible. We don’t near Moscow to Fine creek, - dictozto 
know where the blame lies, but we do of at least thirty miles. Tho ui 
kuow that the public is greatly iucon- already done is bevoiideatimatiou. Lu- 
yeuicnced in consequence thereof. Bus- less it rains before many days the cele- 
rienS ">et,ween the land office at the brated Palouse forests will be nothin;- 
r ails and the clerk of the court at this more than a mass cS __ , _Z_____
city is especially injured by the exceed
ingly slow transit. Postal agent some-i 
body had better in vestigate this matter.:

A prominent wheat buyer at Walla1 
Walla, says that at Blue Mountain sta- i 
tion there are 200,000 sacks of wheat, | 
at Miltou 125,000, Spofford 125,000,' 
Valley Grove 52,000, Waitsburg 35,- 
000 aud corresponding amounts at otb- j 
er poiuts awaiting shipment. He says' 
that wheat buyers are beginning to re- * 
fuse offers of wheat because they don’t 
want to run the risk of having the grain 
damaged by, rain, the ware-houses alll 
being full. There is much complaint 
for want of cars.

Albert Baker, who resides on his 
farm about three miles from Ilwaco, 
had an encounter with a bear last Sat
urday, in which lie came near losing' 
his life. He shot the bear five timesl 
Friday evening, about dark but did! 
not succeed in killing him, and the an-; 
iinal hid away in the bush. Next tnoin-1 
ing Mr. Baker with the aid of his dog, 
tracked the bear and shot him about 
the jaw. Brtiai then showed fight, 
knocking Mr. Baker down and scratch-' 
iug him iip considerably. Atuos Em- 
bree came to the rescue and with his 
rille despatched the infuriated animal.

Probably the largest grape vine in 
Oregon, says the Oregon City ¿Inter- 
priue, is an Isabella betoagiug to Mr. J. 
P. Blanchard, Cauemah. TI10 root was 
obtained from Mr. Peter Wise about 
30 years ago, Mr. Wise obtaining his 
from the now celebrated Mission stock, 
California. It is forty-four inches in 
circumference, runuing laterally 140 
feet with another branch at light an
gles seventy feet long. Iu a distance 
of ten feet seventy-two large clusters 
were found. The fruit from this vine 
is excelled by none for size, color or 
flavor.

The Palouse Gazette says: The new- 
discovered Coeur d’Alene mines are 
creating wide spread excitement in this 
and adjoining territories. Prospectors 
are flocking to the grounds by hundreds 
many of whom have located claims and 
propose to spend the winter iff the field 
in order to be on hand when spring 
opens. Experienced miners report 
them to be the best promising placer 
mines they have seen. The lieview says

n<-ar Moscow to Pine creek, a distance 
i. The damage 

‘ I. Un-

stumps,
its will be nothing 
of waste, charred

For Lamo Back, Side or CUeet use Shiloh’s 
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. Sold by Rogers 
A Todd.

“IIACK5?ETACK,” a lasting and fra grau 
perfume. Price 25 and 50 cenU. Sold by Rog
ers A Todd.

CATARRH CU RED, health and sweet breath 
secured by Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy, Price 
50 cents, Nasal Injector free. Sold by Rogers 
dr Todd.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh’s Vitalizur is guaran- 
eed to cure you. Bold by Rogers & Todd.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable by 
that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the rem
edy for you. Sold by Rogers A Todd.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY—« pos
itive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker 
Mouth. Sold by Rogers <fc Todd.

II
!
Pioneer Brick Yarâ

Thousands of Brick, of the best auality, now 
on hand and will constantly be zapt at the 
brick yard of

A. C. SAYLOR,
?Ic?Yinn vllle, - - - Oregon.

Having secured entire control of the yard 
formerly ruu by C. G. Saylor, the above named 
proprietor starts out with the intention of man
ufacturing and supplying this public with 
brick in any quantity, of a quality guaran
teed to be ns good as the best, and at prices as 
low as the lowest.

A suitable reduction to parties purchasing 
large lots.

Give me a call and see for yourself.
14tf A. C. 8AYL0R.

THE FINEST UWED SHINGLES 
ever made in this section are nojv being man- 

! ufacturod atLUIUVO IUVJ UU.X UT-V.M * W..J - , U.UbkU.VU ..L
a town site has been laid off called ha-1 n n„,Cl-l^^i« fi^ili
gle city. The gold is of a coarse oual-! iilblgf & cOWSfS olililglS Willi, 
itv, mixed with gravel and is found on I ... . . , . ... > ,the bed rock at a depth of from four to . Ch,,D ,bo 'ho»l’“t and s000 *• the h“1-Look at them.

Enquire of F. W. REDMOND, Agent, at 
McMinnville, or of

6mlor3 MILLER & BOWERS.

BUSINESS A PROFESSIONAL
•■■■■-a

W. D. FENTON,
A7TCK/SY AT UW AND NOTAS? PUBU3 
LAFAYETTE, - - - - OREGON.

Spécial attention pold to Land Law and Ab- 
ïtracts of Title.

Money to Loan at ail times«.
Collections made at usuul rates. 29yi.

E. E. GOUCHER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.
Has permanently located in AfcJfinnviHe 

for the practioe of his profession. Ail calls— 
day or night—-promptly attended to.

Office—One door east of Warren & Magers 
office. 9tf.

THE HOLMAN FAN

A. I>. HOWARD, M. ».
i’AjfViCifttî «»!,-? Surgeon,

>n Garrison’s Building.—Particular 
aitentbn given to diseases of Women and 
Children. All calls promptly attended to. 
Pcsidcuce—at Mrs. Talmage’s. 7m6.

W. M. BAJfSIT, O. G BIXGUAM,
Sslem. McMinnville.

SLVHSEY Ac BI.VGHA3I
»attorneys at Law

Office of Qeo. G. Bingham, Notary Public-1 
c.na door West of Furniture Store,
McMinnville - - oregon.

DR. W, A. 65. MILLS,
i )FFTCE at F. A. Hill’s Drug Store, Dayton 

Oregon. 6tf.

J. E. XlOKXl,
House, Carriage, Sign

and
Ornamental Painter,

:’tlc’*linnville, - Oregon»
Painting done in the neatest style, on the 

shortest notice and at the most reasonable 
prices. Shop iu the old Beary building on 
Thhd between A and B Sts. (5if.

M’CAiN & LURLEY,
»£Tl OSWÆ 1’0' »IT Lr.l IP,

—und—

lainaucu »wuv ,
•re unable to learn the ext«"4 oi 
•Mtained by other*. The men were 
taken to ramp and medical •!^ ’r2_ 
•nmmoned from thi* «it/-. A* "•’Lib 
vee»n l.arn the exploMon occiu^* 
Jhile the pon der was being 
Thia i* the flrat accident of the season 
os this division.

NO. 1 SALOON.
C. W. HULERY, Pro.

(Successor to M. Fcker,)
Third St., - - KcYIinnrille, Or.

The best Spirituous and Malt Liquor?, Bit
ters, Wines, etc., the markets ftfibrd. Al 
best o! cigars, and tho justly celebrated San 
Francisco Lager Beer.

Any person wishing a Fanning Mill will 
please leave their orders with MR. JOHN SAX 
or MR. B. F. HARTMAN. Th«

HOLMAN FAN

will clean wheat be it ever so foul with wild 
oats, tame oats or the seeds of any nature aod 
make it clean enough for the market or seed. 
As a guarauty of what it will do, I will take 
any quantity of wheat with one wild oat in it, 
and will separate the oat from the wheat with 
the Fan.

25.1 LYMAN W. SMITH.

Crockery, Crockery I

(8ituated at the Depot,)

McMinnville, ■ • Oregon,
♦., il, cook, Prop.

rpiII8 HOTEL 18 FIRST-CL ASS In every nar- 
A ttculnr, being furnished with all modern 

appliances, and setting before its guests only 
the, best the market affords.
Sample-room for the especial accommodation 

of Commercial Men.
Remember the place at tho depot.

“ Len’ me yor knife, pipe an’ tobaccy, an* 
fumble yer pocket fer a match while I load the 
dudeen.” Which being interpreted,means that 

2 H. WELCH
Has bought Harry Robertson’s slock of Cigars, 
Tobacco, Candy and. Notions which he propos
es to sell as low as is consistent with the 
law of livo-and-let-live. And having ¿Ct up a 

BAKREIl CIKISIC
Is prepared to do slashing and grubbing wi th 
soua pop and oranges lor sale under the Pho
tograph Gallerv at McMinnxillo.

II. II. WELCH.

For Salo !

NOTARIES PUBLIC,
Lafayette, - - Oregon

Office—Jail Building, up stairs. 33lf.

Desirable properly in tho town of Sheridan 
Yamhill County, consisting of a blacksmith 
shop, wagon shop, good dwelling house, barn, 
lumber and wood shed.

Enquire of 
CHAS. LAFOLLETT.

Sheridan, Oregon.47tf.

The following goods have just been received 
from the manufactory and are for sale

Cheaper than Ever Before
in this State, consisting of
Eartban Milk Vans,* 

Lip C roc Us,
Baking Pam,

Vie Platea, 
Hutter Jara.

and a large variety of Fancy Glasswaro and
Lanterns, at

IV. O. Palmer's,
Opposite Bingham’s Furniture Store, McMinn

ville. 25ml.

T. C. STEPHENS, WATCHMAKER, 
JEWELER & ENGRAVER.

DEALER IN

WATCHES;
a CLOCKS,: 

JEWELRY, 
SPECTACLES, Etc.,

n the Brick Store, corner 3d and Jefferson St'i 
LAFAYETTE, - - OBECHHI
:\’ti h iiepairingand Job- 

fring a Specialty.

ton feet. ‘
Mr. E. T. Miller placed, on our table a 

specimen of one ot the greatest curios
ites it has been our privilege to witness 
for some time. It consisted of a fir 
bough coated to the depth of halt’ an 
inch in places with a clear white candy. 
The specimen came from the neighbor
hood of Bald mountain northwest of 
Kings valley, where we are informed 
nearly all the trees are so coated. It is 
evidently chrystallized honejj-dew, and 
must exist in immense qualities in that 
section, The settlers gather ic and 
manufacture it into syrup for table use. 
Oregon against the world.—H teniser.

A correspondent writes to the Orego
nian from Heppner, under date of Oct. 
5th, says: “I have just received word 
from I.ono Rock saying that on the eve
ning of October 2, a mau came to the 
house of Mr. Ralston, four miles from 
Lone Rock, and after getting supper he 
compelled Ralston, at the muzzle of a 
rifle to saddle him a fresh horse and 
then to pilot him a couple of miles up 
the canyon toward the timbered moun
tains, telling Raison that his life was 
worth more than Ralston’s horse. He 
said he was a murderer from Prineville, 
had killed two men and wanted to go to 
Walla Walla; but it is thought he head
ed twoard Canyon City. Tin Lone 
Rock people think he is Clandon, the 
murderer of Millard Scout, jt I ho 
Dalles, some time ago.

Oysterville Journal-. About two 
miles west of Woodard's landing there 
is quite a large body of cleared land, 
probably several thousand acres. 1 his 
land is quite destitute of timber, in tact 
it nrght be called a fern prairie, the 
timber having been completley burned 
off. leaving acres that one could readily 
p’ow, It is of a rolling surface, and is 
liearlv all confined to the hills between 
the Willapah river and South Fork, and 
and is generally considered excellent 
land. We learn that one section (J2 
township 14) is vacant land, the re
mainder belonging to the railroad. I o 
persons in search ot good available 
land, we would recommend them to 
look at this section. The high lands 
in this county are free from gravel and 
stone, and in'the most cases the soil on 
the summit of these hills is of excellent 
quality, producing a tine growth of 
grass. As a stock range it cannot be 
beaten Sheep will do well the year 
round, even from the natural growth 
of grass.

On Friday last, says the Baker City 
Tribune, a Chinese cook tor Mr. Jessup 
and family, railroad contractor, at 
work near Weatherby, made himself 
too familiar with a 7 year old daughter 
of Mr, ami Mrs. Jessup. The screams 
of the child instantly attracted the at
tention of the mother and also that of 
the men at work near by. rhe China
man fled to the brush, which the men 
surrounded and set on Dre. Rather 
than be burned to death the heathen 
jumped from his place of concealment 
and started to ruu. but was caught by 
the men, a rope placed around his neck 
and instantly that Chinaman waa 
"doiDg" the dance of death in midair. 
The wnole occurrence did not consume 

twenty minute* between the 
»creaming of the child and the landing 
of the Celestial in eternity. The depu- 
ty sheriff was sent for after the Chinn-, 
man was strung np. but he thought it| 
he«t to let well enough alone; accord-1 _
inglv a hole wn* dug at the motsof the|BOUO; t „k .r«,aBt «¡n rail r>B w.r-.n i 
tre* and the Chineman wa* dumped; f. - »tifommt,u di .cronnubsve be»*

1 therein Ifke a dead dog. 1 he action; pi»^ ¡n their hind, for namedl.t. »ttlenirn«.
of the citizens is «auctioned by all con-1 McMfnnvilte, Or, H. C.SHADDES.

versant with the fact*. I 4 >i iTU> 1*8*.

Produce « Commission
Hous©.

I would respectfully call tho attention of the 
people to the tact that I

Pay Cash
For all kinds of Produce, Oats, Barley, Cured 
Meats, Lard, Apples, Onions*, Eggs, Ctickons, 
Turkeys, Ducks, Geese and Potatoes.

I have for salo

f.ltxiv, ^alt, Oats, Potato««, Ce niant, 
dlKÌ&lA» «Oed*

I also have tho

Canga Gypson, or Land Piaster
The only fertilizer that contains Phosphate 
Lime.

I am also agent for the

Ncnhwestsra Eaiufaetcry i Cv Company's

FARM, Road and Mill OCHINERY, 
and now have on exhibition at my store a fine 
assortment ot Farm and Ko»d Machinery, in 
eluding the

St. Paul Twine Binder.
Call and ree me at the Wallace Bui’d'ng, 

opposite Masonic Hall.
lCtf E. X. HARDING.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

II Ali ITVV.A : - E,
OF ALL KTNDS,

OR

ST CHA2SLE9 HOTEL, 
r. ?r*p.,
Corner Third and B streets,

HICZSINNVIIXB - - OU EGON.
New house I New furniture! unsurpassed ir. 

tho country. Rates—$1 to $2 per day, accord« 
ing to room. Single meals, 25 cents. Lodg
ing, 25 to 50 cents, according to room. Board 
and Lodging, $4 co $6, per week. Fine Sample 
Rooms and auperior accommodations for com
mercial i. eD. Supper furnished Bails and 
parties at reasonable rates. Give me & call 
and sec for yourudvue.

LOTS FOR SALE.
I OTS 2'os. 1.2 and 3, in Keek No. W,1 > 
-*-♦ land's addition arc oflered for sale ir .1 !■ ' - 
gain. Tino location near the depot—jum ea. t 
of the revdence of L. II. Conk, on the ■ . ,t. ide 
of railroad track, on Third Street. The three 
lote will lie sold lor $100, if applied for fc< n.

OEORKE Willis, Jr.
McMinnville, May 21, ’83—-Utt.

INEW BILLIARD HALL
nr

JOHNSON’S BRiCK,
Lafayette, Oregon;

Tho PurcEt Wines and Liquors k( pte»mctant- 
ly ou 1 and. C’/ar.-. r,.' the best broods and one 
of the Lest Billiard Tables in the State, found 

JOHN HULERY, 
Proprietor.

J. £. MAGERS,
Att’y at Law Notary PublC

Bud&MS Promptly Attondai to. 
/^FFICE—Ono D<>or Eist of Tcet Office,

McMinnville, Oregon. 50yl.

A MUTCHLEB,
llavton, Oregon.

1 la-> on hand fine Hack? and Buggies, mod« 
i om the ! it material and best workrxjaadUp.

1 •!t:lni_; and trimming done to order.
G ne:.il Blacksmith and Repairer.
! .. < . hoeing a specialty. 27tf

:rx',.'AXTXE a. iinx,
T-.k^ ph t uro in inviting tho attention of th«

1 his new and fine stock of

dlugs, cta?io::eby, TATENT Ml»
Z3, CUTLEBY. SCHOOL B00S8,

<14 AXD TOBACCO.
Prv criptionii carefully compounded and 

charges reasonable.

OR. E HOWELL

Light Solar Tra Nir. 
W. a L. t OURL&V, 

T*0V, » V.

Ccuty Survoyor
-A5X>-

CIViL ENGINEER,
MoMInnville, Or.

I have all the field notes 
of tho Public Surveys ot 
Yamhill county, and am 
prepared to do First-Class 
work on short notice and 
reasonable tends.

j, c. cooper

J. V. CALTRIATH,
M. D

U. 1. LIlTLEPfELD,M. D.
Llîtlsfisld i Caibresth,

Physician* and Surgeons, 
Lafayette, Oregon. 

HiM.lnVA bPLCIALTY.

<Agricultural Implem’ts,
OF every kind, go toD. I. CORKER,

Lafayette, Oregon.

TAKE Y OTITE
All perdes indebted to H. C. Shadden by

IVotice 'Till« J
VEGOTiABLE INSTRUMENTS bought. 
*■’ Money to Ioan on good real estate securi
ty. Apply to G. G. BINGHAM,

Campbell's Building, McMinnville.McMinnville Brewery
ISIDORE URTI.E, Pan. 

fl! ’ Mlnnviile, • Oregon.
Mann tact u r»r of Lager Baer and Porter.
All order, pro®pt.y Ailed Ilf

Dr G F. TICKER,

II
I

I

3W 'TH.

McnmaviLLe, onu.o,
Office—On« door eart of Hartman’s brick. 

Lacgbng (fas eeiuifiiatcrfd for pt.D'ew «• 
tracüBf.

The fin er t stock of Boots. Chocs, Rubbers, 
Etc, iu Yamhill County

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Boots and Shoes manufactured to order and 

neatly repaired.
All work and goods warranted.
Sigu of the Big Bool, Sheridan, Oregon.

31 mH.GAINES FISHER,
Horses Bonrdecl Spécial Attention
by tho Pay, given to

Week or Month. Trunaient Stock,

iiveiy, Feed and Sale Stable- 
Corner Commercial and Trade Sts., 

SALEM, • - - OREGON.
Satisfaction Cunranteiu

W. A. FEWTON,
Boot unti Shoe Maker,

t.MEWlMAN, OREGON.

Lafayette Oregoa.

Aotice to A.II Parties.
Ali parfiee are hereby notified not to treepatt 

' I < n iny premises from and after this data, ao<3 
il found tro-paf->ng will be proMCUUd to tb 

iullvst extent of the law.
W T. HBWtV. v

McMinnville, Aug. 23, 1883—ml

BILK, MILK! MILK 11
The nndesigned wishes to inform the d«o- 

ple of McMinnvill« that he is running • Aftlk 
A i/on from his farm to town and furnishing 
the L ~t of milk at the mort reasonable rate».— 
TIk-h wishing to he supplied with the article

’ once can do so by leaying order» at the Poet- 
offici . W. G, DAVIfc.

40tf.

BOSS SALOON,
I nrt.r Odd fellow»’ Hull,

McMinnville, * Oregon,
A. ENNIS, Proprietor.

The Finaat Wines, Liquors and Cigars kept 
oonstently on hand. 13-4m3.

Gustar Foot Baxxd,
McMinnville, Oregon,

Is now prepared to furnish music for Pic-Nics, 
Celebrations, etc., on short notice and at rea
sonable rates. Address

A. V. 14. VNYI.AR.
4tf. McMinnville, Oregon.

DAYTON SAI.OOX.
FRANK GILTNER, Proprietor

Tb. bwt brand, of Liquor., Win., .ad Ci 
(•-« k.Dl for nd. Wh.n you go to Daytoc 
Mil .nd M. Frank. 18tf.

AdininiMrator’s Notice.
N't>e is hereby given that the uudersinW 

ha«’- n duly appointed administrator or tie 
•-'nt' .1 J -.♦■ph Hayes, deceased, by the County 

Cour» i f Yamhill County, Oregon. All persoas 
having claims against said eslat« ar« hereby 
i ot.ified to present them to me properly verified 
it my lvridcnce near Bellevue, Oregon, withiu 

bix months from this date, and all persons !■- 
j< t>t. <i to paid estate will make immediate pay 
ment to me.

Bellevue, Aug. 16, 1883.
DAVID GUNNING,

A<lmini. trator of the eslat« of Joseph Hayes,
d. .-a-.d. 22t4.

New Grocery and Provision Store
Just opened on

Third Street, two Doors East of 
Dielschneldsr’s,

McMinnville, Ore*«

R. SHANE,
PHOTOG P^PH£K,
H.« retami te ht. nM .Und— np .Kir. in Bi 
roond.’ building—with a n.w .qiHpm«nt 
uCn.il. for bi. work, .nd !• ¡r^pnrwl 
tab.

Picture« of ail Kind*.
Fran a «mail «im tin-typa to a iarr* Cabin.

PImm git. tn. a call. Umi

Everything io th« lio« ohe«p for ettfo w to 
exchange for oountrv prodoae. Cell *■< 
•x.oun. good, »nd priw. L. BOO*.

F.b. 21,188i-ltf.

ot 
u> BLCKSFOR SALE.

Th. und.r. gn«i h.a for Ml. a M U la>£., 
n'gli gr*d. 8p.ni»b Merino Huck., wbieh as 
1« n..l at goxi barg.in. by applying to or uS- 

I dressing
M. MCLUY. . 

Awlly, *r.2ln>3.


